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APPELLATE DIVISION.

)ivisioNAL COURT. JULY OTH, 1920.

E OTTAWA GAS CO. AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

pal Corporatioms-Injury to Pipes' of asComnpany Laid
Highway--Compensation under Muinicipal Aci-Riýght of
RCompany to--Pro perty of Gas Cmaj-nuiu

letion-Company's Special Act, 28 V-ici. ch. 88-P'ipes
rintained in same Place for 40 Ya-Pemp<mof
daii-Onu-Frfeiture-Evieecc-Pipe, Useýd for othe-r

n Ligîhlîng Pur poses-Question whelther U1scr UrnvarranWid
Determination in Action-Effeci of Umvarranted U.ser.

eal by the Corporation of the City of Ott.awa from the
)f the Officiai Arbitrator for the City of Ottawva that, the
rporation should pay to the Ottawa Cas Company the
$892.,319 as compensation to the Company for injury occva-
to the gas-inains andi service-pipes of the gas company
pening up a trench in Gloucester street, ottawa.

s.ppeal was heard by MÂci,ý.itE andi MAGE, JJ.A.,
iJ., and FERGUSON, J.A.
IProctor, for the appellant corporation.

H.Ienderson, K.C., for the ga8 company, respondent..-

ITrEN, J., reading the judgment of the Court, saiti that
1 orporation contendeti that, by the ternis of the insltru-

rnder which it was incorporateti, the gas Company Awa9
to the use of its pipes for the conveyance of gas for l ight ing
s, anti that it was exceedinig its rights in conducting
>ugh its mains to be solti and iflýed for cooking andi heating
s; that none of the gas pasing through the Gloucester
js ca-se and ail others so marked to be repo)rted in tise Ontario
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stetpipesý -'as uised for lightfing; and that this, action of the
comnpanyv ips<O facto, worked a forf(,iture of thic pipes and of the
riglit to plJace and hiave thelm unlder the street, and precluded
the Lri.s compauy N from ircoveiÀig aiiy compe-nsation for their
rnjurious affectioni.

The appeal wvas arguecd oni the asnpinby Iboth parties
tht thie case %vas a propecr one for cliriuig comrpenisation under
the Mmuicipal Act ratheur than by an action against the eity cor-
porationi for ne(glignie lI layiing its water-pîpes. and ou the
aesun ptioln thaýýt the riglits originiallyý coniferred l'ybyaw10

p Mse lu A 185,ere stiil lni force. The city corpox ation aillowed
the conayto move and relay thiese pipes, and h1ad nlot assewrù<
to cancel the license to liai-'ethe pip)es there.

The appeal oughit Wo le dIL'sposed of, I lu ( th clai-ned Judge's
opinion, uponi the short anid simple ground that the pipes alNa,s
had been and m-ere stiill the property of the gas conxpany, anld
that they had been injuriously affected bY the eity corpor atiin.

Referee to the Art respecting Gas and Watcr Conpasis
1853, 16 Viet. eh. 173, under which the %vpay as mleo)r-
pbrated and Wo the compjlauyt's special Act, passed lu 1865, '28
Vict. ch. 88.

It ws adiitted that the pipes were laid by the gas company
more than 40 years ago. Thlcy hiad alway,,s b-een and were Dow
eoninected wvith and forured part of the generial distibutive systeml
of the gais coanpany, and were, for inanyv purposes,', real es"ttt:
Consumlers Gais Co. v. City of Toronto (1897), '27 Can, S.C.R.
453.

Quite apart fr-om the express words of the special Aet, it~
was clear that, the pipes having been laid and haviiig rml
for so many years lu the sanie place, there %vas a presumptili
that sucli use of the street by tb.e gais coirpany m~as legalI. ýý e
the cases collected lu Albell v. Village of Woodbridge and County
of York (1917), 39 O.L.R. 382, at p). 389.

The onus was, therefore, ou the cîty corporýation to salh
that the PropertY lu these pipes and( the riglit Wo retain thern
where they were had becorre forfeitedl. So far fromi this onusq
being discharged, the arbitrator lied fouind that the city corporatib
lied failed to shew by evidenee that the compaliy was Ilot Lýg
the main for- the eýoniveyýiig of gais for lighting. Ile hiad ais.> foul
positively that a portion of the gas passiing tbrough tixis nwai
waèse for lighitinig purposes.

Na. act on the part of the city corporation plrportxng to de
clare or enforce a forfeiture was shewýn; but, even a.ssun)inig tilat
somne suoh act hiad been shew,%n, auid aasuxn.ing further that th
u8e~ of the pipes for the conveyance of gais for hecating and cookng
was unwsixTsuted, that unwanranted user could not confer on
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Ly corporation the right to divest thep gas opnyof jts
-ty in these pipes or give the corporation a righit to inijure
erwjse iliterfefe w ith thei.
[e comrpany's right te have the pipes w ecthey are, hasý
'corcle forfeited, lessened, or othienwise affeevted. The pïipes.
Il the property of the gas comrpaiy-, placeid as of right wheire
mre, and have heen injuiously1ý affected 1)y Ilite action of
ýrporation; and the gas company is entitled to dlamagesý.
t~he corporation desires to question the riglit of tet eompanyi'
uluct gas thxough its pipes for puirposeis otiter than gai
ig, it should do so by direct action; and titis dlecis-ioi shoûuld
Fect thie rights of either party in such an actioni.

A ppeal dimse ihcosts.

&RN J.A., iN CHAmBERs. Jui 1TiI,120

RIE HODGIFNs.

tl-Motion for, Extension of Time for Appeol)ali n( from' Order
r J&dge in Court -Dela y-ntntioni toApaDimsl
r Mlotion-Proceeding to Enforce Claim for Dowver ?iot leo be
.rejudiced--Costs.

>)tion by the former wife of the testaitor Wo extend tite tinte
pealing front the order Of M'IDD)ILETON, J., Of tite 15th -May,
ante 231, declaring that site was not entitled Wo dower out
lands of the testator.

T. Walsit, for the applicant.
orge Bell, K.O., for the executors.
N. Morine, for the purchasers of the lands.

kCARN J.A., in a written judgemnt, said that o notice
ýeaI waa given, nor was there any evidence thatLte applicant
iy intention of appealing until notice was given a few dýiays

ndno sufficient reason waï shewn for tite delay.
Le motion sitouki, be disxnissed, but ïwitlioi.tlprejuttice to
roceeding whichi may be taken by tite applicant to enforce
aim site w. ay have,, no costs.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

IRosy, J. JULY 5TH, 1920.

SUTTON v. PURSEL.

Âss-ignmen4fs anýd Preferenres-M.otïey Lenýt by ii'fe 10 Hu.bond-
Repaymen* by Deposits M1ade by Huseband, iný Bai2k to Credit
of W1ife's Accouit-Preferenwe of W1ife over oi/ler Creditors--
Inient to Prefer-"Paymients of Mny-Asimetand
Preferences Adc, sec. 6 (1)-Depo8iIsýof Cheqiiesýnot " Paym.ngs
of Mlonzey "-Property Bought by Wlife w'-ikh Mtonieis Depogit«1
-Charge in Faveur of Creditors upon Property to Exteni of
Amount of Chequies and Initeret-Gift of Property bij Htdsbrad
Io I'fe--insolencg of Husbarid-Rights of Credîlore.

Action by a judgment creditor of H. W. Pursel, suing on
behalf of huxuseif and of ail othier creditors, for a deelarati<o,
that certain funds whléli Pursel deposited in a bank to the effdit
of hls wlfe, the defendant, as wvell as certain property, real andi
personal, which she bouglit, and partly paid for wvitli moneys
drami from the baxik, and by the transfer of a pair of hom-es
which Pursel had given lier, wvere available for the satisfaction
of the creditors' claims, and for consequent relief.

The action wvas tried without a jury at Simcoe.
T. J. Agar, for the plaintiff.
F, C. Kerby, for the defendart.

RýosE, J., in a written judgmrent, said that Puirgel %vasan=
hotel-keeper. In 1910 lie xuoved from Windsor to Forest a.nd
bouglit an liotel, in whichli e carried on business until 191.3,
Mien lie sold out and xnoved to Simcoe, wvliere lie took a 1o.»
of an hotel, wlcli lie kept until about August, 1916, Mien lie
gave up) business and went to Leainington.

The dlefendant said-and was believed by the learned Judge-
tliat, wvlien shile and lier liusband unoved to Forest, Sile lent hin
to assist inx iraking the first payinent on accounit of thie purcha....
price of the liotel there, $1,100, part of a langer sumn 'hi<ch sh
took witli lier from Windsor; that she lent hlmi in Forest $300
for the purchiase of stock; tliat, wlien thiey xnoved tu 'Simice
she lent hmii S,500 for, use in iraking the first payrrent o cCoun
of the pnice of furniture whicli lie bouglit for tlhe hotel whieh
lie there lemsed; and that, later on, slie lent hlmii, at Simcoe, sorte
thing oven $300.
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rsel fell into arrears in bis paymeuts to the Plaintiff for
,s of liquoirs and other things; and, for somne tùne before the
ss at Simcoe was given up, tbhe plaintif! wvas selling to himi
3h onily, was pressing hlma for paymeut of bis old b"alance,
ms collecting froma hlm $50 a wveek on accourit of It.
August, 1916, the plaintiff sued and entered judgrent

t Pursel for $1,186-16 aud costs,.
1916, Pursel was d *omg a large business over bis bar. In

)f that year he began to make deposits to the e-redit of lis
savngs accowuit, depositing between the 7th May âud the
ugust S2,867.90. These deposits w-ere, the learned Iiidge,
it, intended to be repayments to the defeudant on con

loans, which, with interest at 5 per cent., amiounted at
me to, approximatcly $2,725. No doubt, tbley' were iintended'(
e ber- a preference over the plaintif!; but, eVeIl SO, tbe trans-

wa.s unimpeachable if she was ai creditor, as, the learned
tboiight she was, and if the deposits wevre payinxts of

- to her within the meanmng of sec. 6 (1) of the Assignniuents
'references Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, oaiet f woney'%
'editor's banker seemed to the learcdl Judge to Le pay ienta.
niey to the creditor within the mearîing of the Act; but sorte
deposits wvere of cheques fo-r varlous omall suins, irmotititiig
to $762.90, and these cheques weýre flot money wvithin the
ng of the Act: Davidson v. Fraser (1896), 23 A.R. 4:39)
ed iu Fraser v. Davidson and Hay (1897), 28 Can. S.C.U.
iid therefore the transaction, ini so f ar as- the cheques wvere con-
i, could not be supported. The reasnning of the cs
wvas just as applicable to a cheque, payalIe to bearer and
,y the debtor as to a cheque palyable to the debtor.
ýe transaction was, therefore, valid so f ar as the mnoneya
ted wvere concerned; aliter as to the chleques.
Le deendant bought a motor--car, a pop-corn machine,
7ing pic ture' business, and a bouse in Leamington, Such
ýnts as she made on account of the finit tbrre were made
tbe mnoneys which she had to bier credit iii the banik, and

moneys Constituted a fund lu wbilh the proceeds of the
es had becomre inextricably mixed with tnoneys o! bier owui.
ayniexit which she made ou accounit of the purtvhwse cf the
wa.s n ade by handing over the pair of borses, valued at

whicb Pursel had givea to bier; and the gif t of wbîobl could
r stand as against creditors.
~e kearned Judge thougbt, therefore, that 13 (2) of tbe Asa;igui-
and Prefer-euces 'Act entitled the plaintiff to the declaration
lie asked; that the defendant's interest in the property

m>ed was available for c£editors, as %vras alsc the sun of'
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8,559-74, paidî( into Court by- the bank at Leaxngton, represexit
the balance of the 110oneys which she had in the bank.

There should 4e a judgment d1eclaring that the deposit of t
cheques %was fraudfulent and void, as against creditors of H1. )
Pur-sel and that the inoney in the bankl and the dlefendl&ni
intercsýt iii the above dlesecibed prop:erty, real and persom,
were ch indl fav-our- of the plantifï and aIl other credt<
of H. W. Pursel, ththe sum of -$762.90 and interest at the ra
of 5 percet.pe anmn upon the airnount of eachi cheque frc
the date of its deposit, and clirectinig realisation of the char
and distribution of the moiieyz; reali;edl.

'l'le d!efendant.shouldl pay the plaititiff's costs of thie action.

KELLY, J. J-ULY 6TH, MY,

FLEiMING v. ROYAL TRUST CO.

Trusts anid Trustees-Conveyance of L*and to Trustees Uwitthc
Explanoii<mo of Nature of Trust-Etv'idce-Allempt So Esù
lislh Paroi Dedlaratio7i-Tes~timony of Interested Partioe
Need of Corrobaratiom-Stalute of Frauids-Elffect of Deed
Residting Trust in Favour of Grantor-Landa Subjeci ofTI
Treated a~s Part of Residuary Estaie-Gosts.

Action for a declaxation that a certain trust alleged by t
plaintiffs had been established and that it was effective to w
the lands, the subject, thereof, ini the plaintiffs.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. F. Ifendereon, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
M. G. Powell, for the defendante.

KELLY, J., in a wvritteu judgment, said that the lit
and the defendante, other than the companyv, wvere the surviv
eilidren of the late Sir Sanford Flemning, and entitled urnder 1
wvill to the residue of hie estate; the defendant company was t
trueteýe under the will and codicils.

13y deed of the 26th June 1907, registered on the llth Ag
1907, Sir Sanford Fleming conveyed to hie four sons then iv
Frank, Sanford, Walter, and Rugh, trustees, certain lands e, er
to as "the hornestead property," the deed being otherwjse
pursuance of the Act respecting Short Forme of Convevann
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x>ntaining nothing expressly explanatory of the nature
trust întended.

le dleed was not defivered te, the granïtees or an>' of thein
Noveber,1913. I the mreaime, 011i the 40h June,

the son Frank had dîed. On the 16th kine, 1913. Sir
rd executed a codicil revoking ail provisions of the ui1l
"Our of Frank.
i or about the 1 lth November, 1913, the testator e-xecuit4ed
Lveyanice, dated the 3Oth October, 1913, of lands frontinig
ýsserer street, Ottawa, to his son)s Walter and Hugli, 1%wo o!
dJaintiffs, who then, at their father's request and 1,y hus
ion, exýecuteýd a deilaation of trust (exibi)t 5) ln favour o!
laintiffe o! these ilsee stxeeýt lands and other lande (niot
on-este&t property) w\hieh also hiad b)eeni conveyed Wo thein.
ýs at this time that lie handed over the conveyanoe of the
stead property; and the plaintifsý now alleged that w.hat
happened and a staterrent which theiîr father, as thie> alleged,
miade, constituted a paroi dee,(laration of trust of theho-
property, in their favour, sufficlint Wo vest these lande iii
beneficiailly.

he defendants, the only other sur-viving chuldren o! the tes-
,denied that there was at an>' time an>' dci»aration o! trust

speet of the homestead propcrty sufficient Wo satisfy the
te o! Fraude.
here was nothing iii the deed of the 26th June, 1907, Wo idi-
that the grwltor had an>' other intention than to sever the
from the equitable or heneficial estate, and there was evi-

indlicating that that, and that oui>', waes hie intention.
effeot wus a re8ulting trust in faveur of the grantor or his
: Iewin on Trusts, l2th ed., p. 163, If a trust is eleail>'

ded, the trustees canriot take beneficiailly: Sxn)ithl's Prixiciples;
juity, 4th ed., p. 41.
lie geantor rein «ained iii possession of the hon-resteawl property
Le owner thereof, and nothing further happened until the
Tences in1 Tovember,'1913.
he evidence of the plaintiffs as Wo what Weok place on tl4qt
ion anid what their father said, even if it waï, sufficienti>v
ite te get at the graartor's nreaning, which it was not, was net
sible Wo estahIiah a trust, iii the face of the obviolns effect

e eonveyance iteif. The testimony wis that, o! int.eret441
,ns, which, if admnissible at ail, should be corroio-rated b>'
undirg circuinstances: Fowkes v. Pscoe (1875), L.P. 10
943.
he plaintiffs' contention failed; there was a resultig trust
respect te thie homestead property; and it was Dow hed iii
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trust for the persons entitledt to share ini the testjator's, residua

There sliould be a derlaration accordingly; and(, if ailj parti
consent, then coets shouid be paid out of the estate; if all parti
do flot consent, -otunsel niay mention the question of voests
the Iearnel Jud(geý.

KELLY, J. JuLY 6,ri, 19>2

WILSON Y. WILSON.

HIusýbcnd aeid Wlife-Adci'oi for Alimony-Farm Co toe 11-j
-HIuband Leaing Farmï upon Order of Wlife--Payipiei
Allowance Fixed blj Order wnder Deserted Wie<Mainfenan
Act-Faibire to Provecrey-eeio not (in Cirçug

stne)a Ground for Allimiony?-C'ountelrdaimýýOtvneýirÀjip
Farmn ami ChUl-mrvmnsMade by Huebanid-Lie,-
CootB.

An action for alimiony, and a counterclaim by the glefenidai
to estabtish lis titie to a farmi whidh had been conveyved to ti
plaintiff and to certain chattels upon the farm.

l'le action and couinterclaimn were tried withouit a jury
Kenora.

Hf. P. Cooke, for the plaintiff.
J. A. Kinney, for the defendant.

KELLiY, J., iii a wriitteýn ;udgment, said that, as between i
pla.intiff's evidence and that of the defendant, the latter shoiu
l>e accepted, even if it were niot supportedl by other testimon
The evidence of John Wlotheir son, coupled wvithi that of ti
defendant, put it beyond any doubt that the cause of the unbhapt
relations of the parties was the Plaintiff's unrecasoniable, ove
bearing, and irritating conduet towards lier liusband. The plaii
tiff ordered the defendant to leave the fa.rm, whicli ladj bu
purchaxed in 'hler nanre, anti lie did leave, and bati flot lived wlli
the plaintiff or lis farrily aince July, 1917. In August, 191
lie inserteti iii the local newspaper a notice that lie woldç ni
be responsible for lier debts. le had thon been for severaj mont]
paying the plaintiff a weely suin of $10, under an order ma(
in February, 1919, under the Deserteti Wives' Maintenm
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 152; and ihe continiued. to make thes pa,
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t~s after that time. His explanation of the niotice'( was,-ý not
lie was objecting to provide what the plaintiff needed(, but
lie desired to prevent unauthorised expenditure ixi bis naine,
so adopted. this means of preventinîr credit be.(inlg givenl %jih-
his consent.
rhe plaintfl was responsible for the living apart, and >he
not inclinied to do anything tovwards1 effvctmig a reconeiliat ion,
Iearned Judge said that he knew of no law requîrmng a husbaLnd,
uüh circuxrstances, to pay alîmnony. None of the plaintiiff's
-ral charges of abuse, neglect, or ill-treatnwent, had beeni 11o
;tantiated as to stand the test of liability laid down by the
,ellate Division in the recent case of I3,agshia% v. Bagswn
!0), ante 334; and evidence wits wantin)g to prove eti br
ýrtiün or SU'ch failure to support or iaintain lier as ou!
ify an order for aliniony. Her dlaim, thevrefore, failedl. The
,t of this, action and its resuit upon the order made ini th(- plain.
3 favour under the Deserted Wives' Maiffleinre Actwa
srnined by Rie Wiley and Wiley (1919>), 46 0.L-R. 176.
Upon the counterclairn, there should be a dleclaration that
plaintiff is the owner of the farm, subjeet to any unpaid

,hase-m oney, and subject also to any n, onys exeddor pald
-eon by the defendant which have gone into the fari iteewlf
ewards its irnprovexrent since the 7th July, 1917; thv learled
ge finds that the n'oneys se exp-ended airounted to $190,

dlirects that the defendant shall have a lien for thiat supm
interest froin the comnxunceientii of the action upon the

ntiff's intere'st in the f arm.
As between the plaintiff and defendanit, thleare Judge
s that all the livestock, iinplen ents, and furniture upon the
,i, are the husband's, with the exception of a team, se4o
iess, and a waggon, whîch are thie wvife's.
l'he plaintiff's dVtion should be disnuissed, and th(, defendint
ild pay' suich costs thereof as are payable under Rule 38M.
the counterclaim there shioul 1)e judgxxent ini accordance

1 the above findings, but without costs.
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Rosit, J. JULY 7TH, 1920.

SWAYNE v. SYNOD 0F DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

Church-Rectory Land&--Rents and Profits and Reemo front.
ProceedeL, of ,Sale-E,,xcess over S-2,000 per A nnum J2iafrib-
vtable amonp Incumfbents of Churchïes iin Toivnship other thanm
Originial Churchi-Act to -Amend Synod and Redtory
sSales, Adi AffedÉcing Diocese of Oiitario, 1876,39o Vict. cJi. 100,
secs. 3, À, (O.)-Accûuningi by Reetoir of Chuirch ami SIPod qI
Di«ocese,-Sale of Lands not Coming uffthin Description in
Stahtt eent not Chargeable in Respect o f Rectory ami Pari ak-
houýse-Dedudiofn of Taxes Char ged againet do-Poe<s
of Sale of School4ouse ami Land, ýSanc1ioncd by 2 .V
chi. 159 (0.> -Al pication of Ees-eeu-Bisof Aceo.ni-
ing m-Costs.

Action by the rector and waàrdexis of ChriÎst Church, Belleville,
against the Incoi-porated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario .and
the ineunibnt of the Church, of St. Thorras (rector of Belleville)
for an account of the rents, issues, and profits of certain la(-
held for the beniefit of the rectory of Belleville and of th(, incopm,
derived from the invested proceedes of the sale of certain lançL,
and for payirent to the incunibent of Christ Church, or to him
and the incuibents of any churches of the Churceh of Englaand

ini the township of Thurlow, of any amount by which such reuts,
issues, profite, and income have exceeded $2,000 in any year
since 1902.

The, action was tried without a jury at Napauee.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and G. F. Ruittan, K.C., for the plain-

tiffs.
J. B. Walkem, K.C., for the defendant Synod.
W. S. L1errington, K.Q. for the defendaut ]Beamish, thae

rector of Belleville.

IoBE,, J., in a written j udguent, said that the dlaim wvas bsased
upon the Act to axnend the Synod and Rectory Sales Acts affeeting
the Diocese of Ontario, 1876, 39 Viet. chi. 109 (0).

The first question was9 as to the revenue derived from the
investmient of the proceeds of the sale of land conveyed tê the
Grand Trunk Rail way Corwpany in 1862. The plaintif!. eoutende4
that this revenue, the anial sum of $192, ought to, be taken

inoacouit apart of therevenues dealt with insec. 4of 3
Vict. eh. 109. The learned Judge said that the contentioni %"
not well-founded. Th'le fund fron which the $192 a year wus
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dl did niot eon e within the description conai , lse.
Le second question w as, whtein arriviî-ng ajt Cte relita,
and profits of the lands of the rectory' reir aininig unsoli,

ýetory and parish-house ouglit to Le, mrae aserig
As to this, the words of the grant ( 18S30)' of the land( on1
these buildings stand mrade it plai that the land and

ngs could not be charged with rent.
ie third question was, whether taxes chiarged against the(
y %were to Le taken into account Mi ascertaining the net
issues, and profits of the urisold land(s. 'Te learnied .11d0ge
not find any basis upon whieh it would be prprto charge
ývenue-producing lands with the expensos of carryving suchi
as the reetor uses for his ow-n proe.This question1

1 b. answered as contended by the plaintiffs.
i. four-th question was, whether the procee<fs of the Sale
chool-house and of the, land on which it stoodi oughit to have
invested by the Synod and the revenue fromi the 1nv(st r euit
into aceount in applying sec. 4 of the Act of 1876, orwetr

vnod was justified ini handing the ironiey baek to the wardems
se in the érection of a new school-houise. The waerdlens

Church of St. Thorras were nçt before the Court, and die
could not well be decided in favour of the plaintiffs in their

Lee; but the question of parties was not considered, as the
cd Judige's opinion was against the plaintiffs' contention
ie nmerits. The ironey derived froin the sale, which was
ioued by an Act of the Ontario Legisiature, 2 Geo.~ V. ch.
:).), was not affected by the Actý of 1876. The sale was9 n9t
, the authority of that Act, and the land was land pranted
te Crown as a site for a church and burial-ground.
, i any year, the sum of the revenues arising fromn the

tments held by the Synod and of the rents, issues, and profite
,e lands of the rectory rewraining unsold-the reinnant of
8 acres granted in 1830--exceeds S2,000, the surplus mnuat
ýportionedl to and divided axnong the incuxubents of the other
-lies of the Churcli of England in the township of Thuirlowv,
eh proportions as the défendant Synod shahl, by resolution,
w, or canon, from titre to tixne ordler and direct. The
tdant Beaxnish should file a further statement as to taxe,,
froen 1912 to 1919; and, if the parties cannot apree uipon the,
int of excess in eaeh of the years fromn 1912 to 1919, the Regis-
m ay fi it.
liere is a difference of opinion as to whetller Christ Chuirch
e only "other church," within the uieanilng of sec. 41 of »9
eh, 109; but that mnust bc settled by the Synod.

bhere should be a judgment deelaring: (1) that, in arriving
ic net renta, issues, and profits of the. lauds unsold, there Ls
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no rigit, Vo take Yredit for taxes paid in respect of lands oceupi
li the wyabove stated; and (2) that the defendant Beai
ouglit Vo arcount Vo the 'Synod for, and the Synod oughit to colif
fri himi and deal pursuant Vo the Act with, any suins whi<
uipon the footing of the first-nientioned declaration, lie hw-s receiv
or retaincd in exces8,ý of $2,000 ini any of the years J912 to 191
inclusivef.

As b)etween the plaintiffs and the defendant Becarnish, th(
should lie no order as Vo costs. The defendant Synod, being
the position of a trustee, should have its costs out of the fund
its hands.

LENNoX, J JULY STE, 19ý

NEELEY v. RLEID.

Vendor and Puràser-Agreoeent for Sale of Land-Fajiure
Purchaser to Complete Purchase an Day Named in Agreemi
-Readiness of V-endor Io Complete--Rescissio? by Vendor
Jusfcat1in- Dismiýsa1 of Action for SpcfcPerforman
-Coniduct of VodrCs s- smpinof Moyrlgages i
Puirehaser-&ubstilutionz of Name of Grnise in Draft Co
i-eya'nce-C-ý-oîenant.

Action bY a puirchaser for specifie performiance of the vexido
(defendants') agr-eement tom seil a lot of land and house thereo
situa.ted in Initiait Grove avenue, Toronto.

The action was, tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinps
J. A. Paterson, KOC., for the p)laintiff.
R.Mcay K. for- the defendcants.

LENNOX, J., in a written judgxnent, said that $500 wvas pai
by the plaintiff to the defendaxit, as a deposit or, in part paymex
of the prhepiebut no dlaimn of forfeiture was asserte,
It la Vo lie repaid if the, plaintiff does flot geL the property, anti1 1
hold at cheque for theamxount. There were, two mnrtgages upv
the property. The first hiat not matured, and coulti not be pal
off. The second xnortgage was for a small suni; the xnort~gg
hati agreed to accept paylnent and discharge iL. Tlhe plaintiff ws
told of the existence of this rrortgage at the time of lis aree
tc> purchase, and it was understood and agreed at that tine ti
hoe weuld pay it off, out of the purchase-mnoney. That diti n(
confliet with the ternis of the written agreemnent. The pWlat
was Vo assume anti be responaikie for the first mortgage.
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ie defendants submitted a draft deeSi for approval. The
aaer's solicitor struck out the purcha-ger'a nawre as grantee,
tuted the narre of the purchaser's daughtcr, and returnied
ted. There was no covenant added that the grantee wvould
if the mortgage and protect the grantor. This wa8 relied on
L incidental. ground of defence; but there W88-a a sufficient
ýr to the plaintiff's claimi without thiis.
rie plaintiff alleged that he purchased for his daughter, and
orned the defendants.
àe defendants ruade ail necessary preparations and arrange-
S to complete the contract on their part on the day fixedý( by
c)ntract, and werc ready to vacate the prenuises on that day %
Splaint If did what was to, be doue on his part on that day.
plaintiff did not tender the purchase-oney or imikv anyi-
te com plete the purchase on the day fixed or for several day.
Pva(ds.
here was evidence by the plaintiff of a conversation in which
Iered to, extend for a couple of vveeks the tirre for <thanging
>ccuipation of the premises; but, if there was such an offer,
Jlefendants d(id flot avait theruselves of it, or appareutly
-tain it. It could not help the plaintiff.
leference to Briekies v. Snell, [19161 2 A.C. 599; W'a!sli V.
ýughan (1918), 42 O.L.R. 455.
ounsel for. the plaintiff endeavoured te, obtaiu froi the
i-daxits a specific declaration of their reason for rescinding t;he
ract. The motive was quite mranifest-thiey wanted to slip
)f theïr bargain, and took prompt advautage of the plaintiff *r
entai delay. They could legally do so.
'he learned Judge did not doubt the plaintiff's sincerity and
faith. He acted honestly and honourably, and had beeu

;o serIOUS nvenience. The defendlantis acted harshly and
rarily and te an extent that justified the learned Judge in
ing costs.

Action dismiaased it*hom* costs.

~,ox, J. JUî.v &-ri, 1920.

RICE v. KINIGUT.

lor and Purchaser-Agreemnt for Sale of Land-Time Made
of Es8enc-Action byi Vendor for Specifre Perf ormne--
Defencee-Delay of Vendor-Pvrdhaser not Rea4j to Close oit
Day Named in Agreement-Alleged MirepreenalWioi. ca to
Width of Lot&-Claim by Purchaser for Aba&emenii of Fne.,
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Action bY a vendor, for specifi- eforwi ance,( lb- the prhsr
Ille defenldant, of his agreemIlent to pucaetvý o otsý III the eity
Of Torolito, <kcI II the writtenl agreven euit as lots 112 and
113. plani 344E. on the sýouth side of llnxhnoroiIgh drive, .m
ai fr-onit.ge of 100) feet, subject te re(gistered,( bpuildinigretetoa

The urcasewas 1o be completed on or before the 151h Auiguist,
1919. and t1ine %vas to lxe of the essence of the are~t

The aetion %vas tried wilthouit a jury at a Toroiito s;ittinIgs.
R. McK%-, K. ' for the plaintiff.
J. 'M. Ferguison, for the dlefendant.

LENNOX, J., iii a wrTitten judgn'ent, said thiat at the trial
the efn wwq narrowed te the question of thle plaintiff'sdey
and the question of the righit of the defendant to an ahatement
in prie if the contract was enfor-ceaible agaist hilm.

Upon theidece there was no ground for coxuplaint ilpon
the score of!I misrepresentation as to the wvidth of thle lots.

The vcry brief delay' which ol'rd a casoe y the
neaiyof obItaiùdnig a deed fromr one Corr-igan, a forirer owxýier-

bis dleed( to the plainitiff havinig, bY error, iundiuly restricted Ilhe
right to bulild. Neither the plaintiff nor Ille %%enn as
aware o! thils at Ille date of the agreenent, which iii ternis coni-
pellvd the defendant te arcept the titie as it %vas; buit the p)ltiff
did flot take this position. Instead, hie set abouit p)roipItly to
have the errer cor )te ,v a deed frein Corriganl, which wna
datedl the 16;th Aluguat, 1919; the execution wssworn Io en
the l8th uut,1919. Th'le defendant's solicitor did net sub-
mit a iiortgage for the balance of the pchemnyand there
wars no pretence that the defendanit's solicitor 'vas ready W to Oýe
on the l5th Auigust.

'l'le delay 'a really occaasiouied by a requisition, Iade by,%
the dlefendanlilt's solivitor.

Tiie inay be insisted upon as of the esýsence of the agrenent
hy alitiantwhe as sewnhinuself ready, desirou8, pI'oKJpt.,

and cger1 te carry OUt, bis agreexnnt: M\ilis v. awo 17)
OCh.]). 196; who has net been. hiniself the cause of the delay

or- in default: Breisv. Snell, <1916] 2 A.C. 599; and %vie bias
neot susqetyreeognised the agreement as sf11l subisting.
11. muaiit neot play fiLst and locÉe at bis pleasure-(: Spigrv. Gray
(18.59), 7 Gr. 276, 277.

The defendant waa eatisfied wvith bis are nt, intendM~
te carry it ent 'vithout strict reference te time, and proeed
on thlat basis until lie ebtained tiie survey on the. 19th Augit;
and e-ven then lie did net iutend te reseind the. agreemient, but
te cobtain an abateient in price.



KRANZ v. McCUTCHEON.

-ts of equity cannot, any more than. Courts, of Iaw, irake
greerrent for the parties: Sý'eaton- v,. Mapp 18),2 il
6; Sugden on Vendors and Puirchasers, l4th eL. , p <8
parties eau, w odif y or change thieir agrexr euit as ofiten

will, and the right of the Court Io look at all the c-ircuini-
is the an e, no1%ýithstandi1]g reCcent deiiosLs it %\11î
s ago, when Tiley v. Thoir as 18<37), LE. 3 Ch. <31.wa

pnent for the plain tiff for specific performanre iIlsia

q, J. JU7LY 8Kn 1920

KRANZ v. McCUTCHEON.

e-Option for Purchase of Oi-ess-nethgof
rchaser to Drill Wells and Develope(, Prîope(rty7 duringý Option?-
-iod-Failure ta 1ml0n-irpeent.iniFiuet
ope-Construction of Contrad,- Obl lgat ion taI Ful fil Undler-

Mastder ta Assess Jamage--Cos,¶.

ion for damnages for breacli of a contract; and comiterclaimi
defendant for dam ages for deceit.

action and couniterclaim were triedl without a jury at
ner and Toronto.
Bra.y, for the plaintiff.
S. ]Robertson and R. B3radford, for the defendlant.

sTEN, J., in a written judgment, said that the action was
ton behaif of the inbers of an oil syndicate, who wvere

ders of certain oi-leases on lands in the township of 'Mosa,
r.the agreemxent in'question they gave the defendant ain
for the purchase of the lewses and other property owned hy
as described in the aigreement (exhibit 1>.
E!defeudant contended that the agreemient was unenforceable
e fouuded on mnisrepresentations, and, iu the alternativýe,
relaimned for darrages for deceit. lu regard to this -otiten-
be learned JudIge finds as a fact that the defeudant did not
inito the coutract relying on the repreetations ir(et

to the production of the oil-wells upon the property, bujt
ter into it relying on the inspection mnade by hùinseif, and
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relying on1 the general reputation of the field. The defE
clain ini this respect, whether as a defence or a count,
failed.

The defendaut's second contention was, that, upon t
construction of the agreemnent, he was entitled at any
throw Up the option and cesse operations. The learnec
was of opinion that the consideration for the option WaS thE
taking to operate the wells and to prospect and develc
prove the possibilities of the oil-Ieases; that this was obl>
upon the defendant; and that lie had no0 riglit to throw
option at -any time, as lie did, nor to cease operations or
to drill at least five wells. By the teris of the agreem-eni
provide d that the defendant should commence drilling ul
lands and put dow-n and equip at lest five wells, witi
option-period. It was common ground that only two wel
bored, and that operations ceased lonz before the expiry
option.

The plaintiff's dlaim for failure on thc part of the dei
tci pump ail the oil thait was obtainable from the producir
was flot pressed.

The remaining question was that of damages-what d
the plaintiff was entitled to recover for the defendant's fa
continue boring operationsand drill five wells.

The plaintiff sliould recover sudh a sum as woijld, se
money could do it, put him in the saine position as if the c
had been fulfilled.

The two wells which were bored proved failures. The
evidence was that, whlle no one could forcat with certaini
the resuit of borinz three more wells would be, yet the
reputation of tlie oil-fleld had greatly declined. At the saruj
it was possible that, if the remaiinai wells were bored, oil w
struck ini payinz quantities.

The broad, zecneral rule la, that damages which are unw
contingent, and speeulative in their nature, cannot be j
basis of recovery; but this rule against the recovery of un
damiages is directed against uncertainty as to the cause
than as to the e'xtent or measure. $ee Chaplin v. Hicks
~2 K.B. 786, 797; Sapweil v. Bass, [1910] 2 K.B. 486; 'V
Grand Valley R.W. Co. (1913), 30 O.L.R. 44, 50.

In the present case there la a clear Iiability for brea<,h
trac, and the damage is not too rernote; but, as in the
Valley case, tIecevidence was misdirected; there wua no e
before the Court such as ought to be given in order to &
the damages.

TIere should 1* a judgmont declaring that tIere hs
breach by the defendant of tIe contract, and that subi
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,es are recoverable in respect tereof; referrig the, action
LoalMastcr at Kitchiener Vo aszzs such damaget; atud

sing the defendant's couniiter-claiy. t'pou the tru
becoming absolute, judgment will be ent.ered for the amlolnt
shail be found due by hiru, u ithout any motion for f urt ler
ons. The plaintiff's costs of the actIon down Vo and inchud-
trial will be paid by te defeýnd,ïit; te costs, of the referencee
in te daîseretîon of te Master.

)x, J. JULY lOTI!t, 1920.

DOUGLAS v. HANNAH.

!ion-Renewal of Fi. Fa. Lctnds--TIie for-Sheriff's Sale
scier Writ not Renewed in iePo,&< of LamiL

tion Vo recover possession of land zund for an aceoumt in
t of use and occupation.

e action was Vried without a jury at Belleiille.
Wright and W. Carte w, for the plaintiff.
H. Ludwig, K.C., for te defendant.

NNox, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiffta
lepended on te validVy of a deed fromn the Slieriff of the.
y of Hastings, purporting Vo convey thie land in c quetion,
muance o! a writ of execution against lands o! the. defendant,
ou te Stit pril, 1911. The writ was renewed on the.

pril, 1914, and agaîn on te 7th April, 1917. The. land waS
Àised for sale on the 2nd January, 1917, and on the 19th
threafter declared Vo be sold Vo, the plaitiff as the high(-t

.. The recital in te deed that te wTit was teted on tiie
41arch appeared Vo be an error.
.e defendant gave evidence at te trial that he sold asud
ïed the land Vo itis son on the 24th Apgust, 1907, and that
i defendant, had noV since that date been tii. ownr or i
uien of the land. The leamed Judge said that lie iad not.
ide te quiestion raised by that statement.
,e point for decision was, whether te writ of execution
roperly renewed in 1914, or witether it had expired on the
prij, 1914, te date o! te a.lleged first renewal.
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Reference to Lowson v. Canada Farmers -Mutual Insui
Co. (1882), 9 PAZ. 309, and the cases there cite([; G-'o1L5ni
Co. -v. West M.\etr-opolitan R.W. Co-, [190l41 1 Ký.B. 1.

The learn-1ed JUdge S'aid that, in his opinion, the illeged rer
was, too late-the witf va-s i>-siiued< on the 8th April, 1911.

Actin dsmised ithCo,,

RE CRAIK AI) KEýSTLE--KLL.Y, J.-Juxxy 8.

Veiidor and Purchaser-Agreemient for Sýale of Land-Ti
RequisUùmorý a,, to Unregidecred Peed.,ý Neceqsatrl to Shewu Rig
DIXe*arge Me a vdneSt8ainof Requisiiil
Application by the vendor umder the Vendors and Purchasera
heard at the London Weekly Court. KELLY, J., i a Wr.
judgment, said that the vendor hiad made out a prima faeie
that there was, a re-assigninent by John B. Jackson te John Ni
of the mortgage from. Dariel Clemient Wo Newell, dated tiie
January, 1884, and registered as No. 8579; also that there %%

re-ssinmet by the. Complin trustees te Johin Newell of the E
mortgage; and that these asaignments were sent te the mort<,
John Newell. They did not appear on registry, howvever: b
this application. There was also evidence of one of the prc
trustees of the Complin estate that the trustees hwd nowv noe
in respec of this meortgage, or of the lands described in it.
the material now before the learned Judge (including affMu
submitted sice the argument), the purchaser's requi1i
nuimb)ers 1, 2, and 3, relating te re-assignients of the morte
liad been satisfactorily ans*eýredl. On thec argumrent the.
chaser'q counsel expressed. his willingness Wo accept evid
wvhich tiie vendor ws then able Wo produee in answer te the. c
requisitioxs. Therefere there shou1d b. ne further deèI.arE
as te these. Order declaring that the. purchaser's requisil
1usd been satisfacterily aswered; no costs. C. G. Jarvis,
the. vendor. J. W. Ci. Winnett, for the purchaser.
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Cnýo)&'ToN v. MoriGAN-SUTIXRL.AaND, J.-JULY 9.

,d-Retificdion--Omission of one Lot im D'sýcripliemof
r Conveyejd blJ Trustee-Iodverience orEroCnp,<ew
,d Loit b Innocent Pilrch2asn-A ciion to Sel aeide Conrweyanoe
ts.1-Action for the rectification of a deed of conveyance
e lots of land in the towvnship of Wodosfromn which
the plaintiffs alleged, "by inadvertence or error" lot u)

tnitted, and to set aside a deed executed b>' the defendwnt
in, ak; trustee of the estate of AndIrewv Thompeon, dvafl
ying lot 12 to the defendant L.eane.y. The action watried
Lit ajury at Simcoe. SUTHERL.&ND, J.,rn a writtenjud(ginient,
ifter stating the facts, that the action failed. on the groumd
io proof of actual knowledge of or notice to the deferidant
y, or collusion on his part with the defendant Morgan,
>een proved. The action shoul, therefore, be disniaoed,
n the cireumstances, without costs. Il. P. Inues, for the
iffs. J. Cowan, K.C., for the defendant 'Morgan. T'. J.
for the defendant Leaney.

CORR1ýECTION.

PARRnY v. PÂrntv, ante 36,5, for "thie plaintiff," where thONe
first oceur in the lOthi lne fromi the bottoin of the page,
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